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I;titoin Istop _ELlcrio3.—The Demotesis,
.

_

with theixusemi preenimptlon, claim the result of
the election io thin Stateas a triumph for their
ptaty,_enttaczordingli announce it witha gen-
eral 'hurrah. During the senses their party

„Iplpere antioratare lo Rhode Island denied that
, 1-4.t. ass iiiiiiiran-conteet, and assured the Tote=

that thg irould not claim it ea such after the

election.. TheRepublic= nominee for Governor
was Swett Panxixonlo, who was obnoxious to

what le dolled the American-Republican portion
of theopposition, end accordingly Nix. SPRAGUE,
et Providence—an American-Republican in pol-

itics—watt placed In nomination by that wing.

Thedemocrats, in a hopeless minority, mode no
. nomination; but asst their voice in opposition to

-the regular Republican candilate. The State of

',Rhode Island; in the coming national contest,

cliplieas—thoraughly Republican as it was In
/8661

Mr. Spraguo is at the heed of an immense
calico printing establishment, and is said to be
Worth orer.fiee millions of dollars. It is reported

*, thatbe 'spiel at least one hundred thousand dol-
. lore to stone his election.

. •

Tits PONTIIT IN COBIINCTICI72.—Tho NOW
York .Trieutto,. of Wednesday lest, in an article
on the late =test in Connecticut, Indulges In
some refleitioti; which should not be indifferent-

ly reCelred by the ffepnblioan 'National Conven-
tion that ittelneet at Chicago, in the couree of
a fee weeks: We believe that the proepeota for
Republican encores were never blighter than at

thin_ Ulna; 'Ana nothing can change this condition
- of affair bat a want of proper regard for the

sentiments of the various elements of the °pupal-

I. lion to the party in power. Let cooolliation be
- 12 the watchword at Chicago—let the temper and

feeling ofdoubtfulStatesbeduly consulted—and
E I a triumph will follow ae cure as a nomination le

f made. This is no time for quenching about
• abstraction, or for contention about lenders, but

we should rather concentrate our strength on

the candidate, who betides showing aealear Re-
pablican record, can command the largest sup-
port before the people:

“The recent efforts to break the Republican
line by carrying Connecticut for the Slave Dem-
norsey-were never before equalled in deepen-
hon. Money never flowed eo freely in any for-
mer StateElection. In some cities, our Bleeds
found all the eligible public halls hired Weeks
ego and elosed againetthem till the election. The
Nat'aralleation mill was workid with utter reek-
leeestess op to Saturday night. Fraudulent vot-
ing—a crime hitherto almost unknown in Con.
neollent--4as largely planned and perpetrated.
The- Lulea:aces of ..Sonthern trade,' and of

tbreate of withdrawal, wero wielded to the ut-

most. Yet the Republicans have eignally tri-

umphed, securing a Vatted States Senator for

six yeanrensulnge though we ehell not be sur-

prised to learn thatcoo if not two of the minor
,State Offieers are ageinatcs. Lt..Gos. Boyd, as
-an oil-time Abolitionist, wee especially. struck
'at, and lost Some Republican votes. The prey.
silent irepressiou in-the State, however, seems to

• . be that the whole Republican ticket is elected.
Benne even pretends to doubt that the Legisla-
ture is overwhelmingly Republican.

Outside of the few but populous localities
wherein the heely Naturalization told against
us, there ie no change from last year. The vote
is heivier, but the proportions remarkably well
preeeteed. The cities and a few large manufac-
turing towns alone exhibited pawl for the Sham
Democracy.

Teta:election beard—

two ieseons. The first is
one of warning—of edmonfion. Many Repub-

are accustomed to talk end act as though
we tared ecareely more to d 3 than to count the

votes next November. ThEy hold that our ad-
verearies cannot harmonize on the Territorial

. question—that. the Squatter doverslgny men

and -43rosaliern elates:re:a l'er a Congressional
Slave-Code for the Territories will quarrel at

• Charlestmo, and that we shall thenceforward
walk over the course. CoLeeciicntdisproves Mt
nib, and :shows that the approaching Fru:idea-
list content is to be the severest ever known.—
The Sham Democracy will not quarrel at Char- ,
leeton—they love the spoils of-victory too well
for that—at all events, we havensreason to slip-
page they will. Thestrong probability is that

they will meet us in perfect array, and will give
us rue moot desperate fight of the last half-cen-
tury. They are not the boys to surrender Sixty
to Eighty Millions per annum and Sixty Thou-
sand desirable &toes without a struggle.

On the other hand, the-result proves that.
Ltroog us they are, weare yet stronger. Only

let our nominations be unexceptionable, our
union perfect, oar organization effectire,, and
our exertions such as befit the magnitude of the

utzlee, and we shall beat them in NoreMber.
''Conneectioatshove that the strength is really

wi:h us •if we husband and exert IL We
• can beat them; but It will take ue to do It, and

• It will be all we can do at that. Let Us ergo-ice
',I at once for the straggle and the victory 1"

GOID atm 13/LVT.D. EICITY.3II.3T.—The
lota news from 'Californiaand Oregon indiostes
that every body _has a fresh attack of mining
fever, midis well calculated to turn an immense

emigration of adventurere - froth the Eastern
5+114111 Paclficward. The Oregon papers arc
glowing with the accounts of the marvelous rich-
ness of the deposits recently discovered in South-
ern Oregon. The gold quartz rock gathered at
s locality celled Gold Rill, showe astonishing
0201:011111311e113. Rook taken from the larfa.ce,
andat a depth below, averaging from one to.

farm feet, given an average yield of $lO to the,
pound of quartz; and it Is now ascertained that
toere is twelve feet of the edge of pure unburn-
ed quartz, twenty Inches wide andel.% feet deep,'
that is permeated with threads 'of gold, and,
*ill Pay about $lO par pound. So far Its rich-.
nese 'stresses with depth. Quartz taken out at
depth of mx feet, yields $1 to the ounce. In
Glzhonni nearly three tone of rock, and all of
the most extravagant richness, were taken out,
The lab companybad already extracted hilly
$125,000 worth of gold quartz rock, while the
ledge gives indications of increasing richneed
and extent. Snob, In brief, in an abstract of
the reports iq thelacksonville Sentinel of Feb.'
251.b....-C/irmr. Leader. .

LIITIVICYLLOH Gsw. 1.10t5T09.—A letter from
Oen. licarilsu, Tests, to the Secretary of War?
dated March 12thof, has been published, detailing
the late troubles on the Rio Grande. tie deals,
that he ever preponed eressiog over into Mexico
with an armed' force, although such a elep was
in scoordszese with the wishes and impulses cif
thepeople of Tezaa. Ho hasalso, dace 18-57,
been written ter from serious ports of the Milted,
Statesurging's:lea to invade Mexico, with a 'lei
to thiestablishinent of s protectorate, nod assur- 1,
log him that oleo, meaty, and arms would lie
pissed at his disposal If he would engage in the
enterptlfe. To these overtures he never madd
anyfavorable reopenee. Hie recent aotloni
therefore, inenlllog outvolunteers, he avers has
'been giossly. misreprescntef. Texas, not only'
en the-frontier,but in soma of the interior counl ities, has lately suffered severely from India
depredations, ant he took the best means st hit
commutate atop the evil. In so doing tie Corti
Baited with the United States officers, and de-
flirted la ell things to the 'Federal requirement:it.
He trusts thy-department will Gel out a reglf
rant of rangers, 81;0 attempt to negotiate with
the Is:liens. :

?camasan Lvavoan —The ostensive adalter•
allots of liquers clfered be the robrket as part
and the introduction of poleonous togredientis
ioth thorn which era pronourcel healthful, mat
well tsclte alarm and call for the attration';of
oar Lrgielatisre; Why there Rhoda be to mac
braider/Ir, delirium tremens, and au much sa •

den death nototg oar young teenwho indulge,
tho bar, collect be explainad upon any commubt
principles. An „ expert chemist of this of o,
bought of en3.- 'postar a bottle of whatweecalll ,dif.gencdoe cheMpagne. dm autlyzatlen proved t

. to fOrttoli:47:d ftl6llo of anon-este swat °flea
Thesame gentlemen analysed sixteen samples f

wince—Port, Sherry, and Madeira-1n wht b
nal Arse-drop ofthe juice•-ofthe grape eras fonisd.
The bladeof the Port wine was diluted sulphur-

ic sold, ,colored_ with elderberry juice,pith 41-
- um, magar,heid, hentral spirits. Thebuts of ;the

Sherry.-wine woe a pale msg., sulphate mild
from bitter amends; whirs jerceatage of al o-

bona spirits from brandy. The Madeira wipe

, - weandecoctionat hope, sulphuric, acid, hoe f,
Jamaica, epiriti, it.•=brem rork Cons.

•• „ • ~ , , „

til,...i4 Tasitairs CIICICIIIII ISISII7LTAIMOCOLT STSTCIG
cmLioutstec.-_-1,1 a debate which recently' o•

of In the Holies of Oommonson the-Ball cl

of protecting publielmilitings against 4WD g,
Mr. Freeland,-a meinher, read the subotimoclof

a deepatohfront !ha:kWhAlt plater it Braves's

Iotatiag that, on awaited Sunday on-February a
violeat thunder storm, scoomponled by au a-

. prcoodentir heavy fall of snow, clad oversp . d

Belgium' and that twelve churches had bean e Iry

ulteueously struck by lightning. The scold ni

wee quota forth* pull:antof_ urging I,lpotit t

BoardorPublialVorke About:totallyOf pro
, Ling theribibiabuildittge with ii4ittaitleoullile-

. ' .-<--dtv-... ,''',- '•:". • '---:- '' '-',."-_, ..ii',....-:, iiT'.t-.-

Sheriff's Sales.
z -of son executioias issued

00t...f the District t:Ourt of AllcglaSny
County; od to thdlSheriff of euid coontydi-
;toted, aro oxpOiod to Public-Safe, at

the Colt House, in the city ofPittsburgh, on

MO • AY. the 23d day ofApril.

A. D.,1 •Cyo, at 10 o'clock, A. M., thefollowing

property, to wit:
Ail Oh right, title, interest and claim, whioh

were efeter Doily, deed, nowin the hands of
Samuel Morrow, his administrator, of, in and to

all tha..ertain lot or piece of ground situate in
the city of Allegheny, in toe county of Alle-
gheny dud Vommonwealth of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as•follows, to wit: be•
gianingn the south aide of ,ftebecca street, at

thecoter of Walker street; thence along Re-
becca st!reeteustwordly thirty-six feet and seven
inches;36 teet 7 inches) thence along the line

.of lot' 'a. 15in the same plan, sonthwardly one
hundos and thirteen feet and eight and a half
incites (113 feet Ei inches) LO 'Shields street;

thence ;along bhients street, westwardly, Dine•
teen feet to Walkeretreet; thence along Walker
street thrthwardly one hundred and fifteen feet
(115 f4t) to the place ofbeginning; being the
same la of ground which the said James Sproat
with gatilda his wife (by George 8.. Biddle,
their 'nttorney, in fact) by their deed bearing
even date with said indenture of mortgage,
granted and conveyed unto the saidPeter Dai-
ly in fte simple, with a small me story brick
house hereon.

Se dand takenin execution as the property
of wail Peter Daffy, dec'd, in the bands of

Sam'lldorrow, his administrator, at the scat of
?data a Sproat, administretrix of James Sprout,
deo'd; for use of Robert Morrow.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim ofPeter

Smith, ger, of, in and to all that certain lot or
piecebf ground Situate, lying and being on the
wezt4ilde of Locust street, in the Fifth Ward of
the elily of Pittsburgh, county of Allegheny
Mid tate of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to wit : beginning on Locust
streek at the corner of lot numbered forty-three;
thenbe sonthwardly along the line of said street

twenty feet and tanning back the same width,
sixty-one feet; being one of two lota conveyed
by henry 151cGeary and wife to John Hill and

eredforty-four, (44) in Patterson's plan of
lota'in the Fifth Ward, in the city of Pitts-
burgh, al recorded in the office of the Recorder'
of deeds in Allegheny county, ha book
pc:o 92, and being the same lot or piece of
ground which Matthias Rabe nod Mary Eliza-
beth; hie wife, by deed of the first of April.
1858, conveyed toPeter Smithberger—this, the
said mortgage, being given to secure balance of
purchase money.

Seized and taken in execution :tattle property
of slid Peter Smithberger, at the suit of Mat-
thiaii Halm.

ALSO,
the right, title, interest and claim of

the'heirs of Joseph Campbell, deo'd, of; in and
to All that certain lot of greeted in the city of
l'iitlburgh, situated as follows : fronting 24
feet] on west side of Smithfield street, Third

Seized and taken io execution as the property

of the said the heirs of Joseph Campbell, dec'd
at the suit of the Commonwealth of Peonsyl-
vaMa for ass of the 'Mayor, 'Aldermen and cit.
izeie 'ol rittebcrgh.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest a-d claim

Thbesks Kennedy, of Rose township, ot in and
to kill that tract of land in Boss township, In
said] county; beginning ut u white oat; thence
by:bled of John McGee north 59} deg.east 131

7-4.00 perches to a post; thence ,by land ot
William flutchman south 27} deg. east CO
10100 perches to a post; thence by land of
001 John Brown, south 561 deg. west 130
80.100 perches to a post; thence by land of
Joim Cryder south 341 deg. west 61 24-100
perehes to a post; thence by land of the heirs
of I.N. Good, deed, north 102 k degrees east 9
24100 perches to theplace of beginning; coo.
tidijog 53 acres 115 87-100 perches, strict melt-

on which are erected a two storied frame
dkklling and other out buildings.

!Seized and taken Inexecution as the property
of !said Thomas Kenr.edy, ut Boss township, at

tte suit of William Melvin.

Ail the right, title, intert and claim of

ilinry Reis, of, in, to or ant of all those seven
certain lots or parcels of ground lying and sitn-
-Bt6 in Pitt township, Allegheny county, State

4 Pennsylvania, marked and numbered eighty-
:

0
yen, 67, eighty-six. 86, eighty-two 82, eighty-
-00 Si, twenty-five 25, twentysix 26, and tamp-

0-seven 27, in Dithrldge & Reis' plan of Lots
id East Pittsburgh, as recorded in the Record-
ers office of Allegheny county in Plan Book No.

.34pag. 361.
' I ALso, All the right, title, interest and claim
c 4 Henry Etil, of, in, to or out of all those
thirteen certain lots or parcels of ground, being

':;bd situate in Wilkinsourgh, Allegheny county,

ennsylvania. marked and numbered fifty 50,
thirty-seven 37, thirty-six 36, five 5, fifty-ulna ,

''59, fifteen 15,twenty-three 23, twenty-four 24.
tlurenty-five 25, twenty-six 26, twenty-seven 27,

11an52,and tiny- lx, 56, inReis 4.4. Curling's
of a part of Wilkinsburgb, as recorded in

Recorder's office of Allegheny county, io
;Plan Book No. 2, pogo 18.
' I Seized and taken in execution as the property
of said Henry Reis, at the Bait of Catharite
Iberly, now for use of James McGinnis, and at

the snit of James McGinnis.
ALSO,

AC the right, title, interest nt.d claim of

Nelson Campbell, the defendant, of, in, to nt.d
net, of all that certain lot of ground situate in

4ie First Ward, Allegheny, on the south-went
Cornerof Middle and Gay alleys, containing
dinfront on blidil!e alley 60 feet and extending

'hack, westwardly, the same width 160 feet; on

which are erected 4 two-story frame dwelling
homes, occupied as a tavern.

Foiled and taken in execution al the pro-
Iperty of said Nelson Campbell at the suit of''
!Joseph N. Anderson.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Elijah Beater, Charles F. Beener and William
Boner, of, in and to the following tract of
land, situate and being in the town of Pitts-
burgh and State of Pennsylvania : Bounded on

the south by James Parson's lend, on the west

by Webster street, on the north by Roberts
street, on the east by Little's alley.

Seized and taken in execution tus the pro-
perty of said Elijah Beerier, Charles F. Bee,

ner and William lieener, at the suit of Joseph
Knox and Wm. E. Leffingwell.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of

James Flanigan, the defendant, of, in or out of
all that certain tract or piece of land situate in
Chartiers township, (formerly St. Clair,) Alle-
gheny county, Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows Beginning at a poet on the
bank of Chartiera creek at the corner of land
now or formerly owned by Thomas Perkins,
and 'runningsouth loreast 598-10 perches, to

a pest on the carveror land now or formerly
owned by J.•hn Lafferty; thence south 40°
weal 57 8-10 perches, to a hickory; south 45°
west40 940 perches to a white oak stump on

the corner of land now or formerly owned by
John Rea; thence north 55.1° west 3 9-10 per-
ches to a hickory; thence north 45° west

52 5-10perches ton post on thebank of Char-
d-era creek; thence along said creek north 60'
east 53 perches to a post; thence, still down
the same, South 871° east 15 perches to a post;
south 73' east 36 perches; north 76° east 22
perches, and thence north 251° east 47 per-
ches ito the place of begining; containing 53
sores, 3 roods and 35 percher, strict measure;

onwhich areerected a log dwelling house,

Being the Same piece of property. which Thos.
Dougherty and wife by their deed dated ,April
1, 1839, recorded in Deed Book, col. 58, page
94, 8511and conveyed to the said James Flan-
igen,;the defendant.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro-
peny of said James Flanigan at the cult of
Moses Chase, administrator ofWilliam Chess,
deceased. _ _ _

All the right, title, internat and claim of
\Valor Scholefictd and Mary Scholeficid,or,
in and m all thofollowing described place of
land Icing and being Intuit a in Ohio township,
illegEony county, Pennsylvania, to wit: Be•
giraudg nt the south-ea-t corner of James
.11erriionn'd farm, nt a post on the beach of the- -

Ohio River at low water mark; thence north
two and a fourth (2)°) degrees west sixty-three
(53) perches ton post; thence north sixty-nine
(62°) de4i,.,west eighteen andfour-tenth per-
elMs (13.4) to anent; thenceeouth sixteen dogs.
(16') west:fifty-three (53) porches to a post on

the Bettor road; thenct.--, seventy-four
(Ng) degrees east twelve and seren-teuths
(127) perches along the line of the Benner'
road to a post; thence south fifteen (15°) de-
grees . West fourteen and seven-tentbe [14.7)
perches to a post at,low water mark on the
Ohio Hirer beach, and thence along the course
of said rives eotith eighty and a hall[Bol°]

d degrees east twerity.two sad, sivtonths 1.22.61.
perchei to the place orbeginning;-containing

t eight acres, two roads and Asenty•sir. perches,
[8 :2; 22r, 28p.) exclusive of, the;;Ofiivand
genasylvanio hall goad appropriation, more
or UM. on which'ie erected two-story,frame

clwelliiig hoar° aidfrniarie blookaingh phop .

ALSO, A certain piece or lot of ground ,
bounded and' iestribeltnaioliews : . Bepinlitu
at a post Ma: the:i.bank of the Ohio River 4,
thence north'itxteen [l6l degreescult twelvie
and seven-teuths;[l2.7l ,parches to 11.-postf
thence south severity-roar [741 aeglics east
twelve and seven-tenths [12.71 perches toa post.;
thence sixteen [l6°l degrees west twelve and

leaven tenths [12.71 perches to a hickory treeL;
and thence north seventy-four [741 degreiS
west twelve and seven-tenths tl2 71 perches tb
theplace of beginrOg; containing one acre,
[la,l more or less; on which are erected
story-and-a half frame dwelling house and:a
small lcow stable. •

Seized,and taken in execution as the pro-
perty of earl William Scholefield, in his own
right, and as administmtir of Mary Schole-
field, deceased, at thesuit of George C. Si
_._... .

' - ALSO,
All theright, title; interest and claim of The

oda.Fellartillall Association of the City,of

Pittsburgh and county of Allegheny, 071108
orreputed owners and contractors of, in and
to the following described building and lot of
ground, viz : Saidimilding is situated in the
ThirdWard of the city of Pittsburgh, in said '
county of Allegheny, and fronting on the
tooth side of Fifth street, between Wood nod
Smithfield streets, and is known as the Odd
Fellows Hall, and has a front of 85 feet and
exteade back towards Diamond IStreot 120ft.
in depth, and is five stories in height, and
composed of a stonefoundation add coheirs and
brick back and sides and gut stone and metal
front, with a galvanized iron front; the first
story being occupied as store rooms andien-
trances and the stories above occupied as halls
for public meetioga, theatre, etc., and is erec-
ted on a lot or piece of ground 85} feet in
width by 120 in depth, and is boundedby pro-
perty of Mrs. Barr on the west and property
of bliss Algeo onthe east.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro-
perty of the OddiFellows Hall Assoe*stion of

' the City of Pittsburgh and County id Alle-
gheny, at the suit of A. Patterson, surviving
partner;for use of Thomas B. Hamilton Esq.

' ALSO,
- All the right, title, interest and claim of the
defendants,the ThirdAetheia toReformed Con-
gregation of Pittsburgh, of. in and to all that
certain lot of ground situate in the city of
Pittshergh, in the county of Allegheny, and
described as follows, to wit: Beginning at the
corner-af Harrison and Penn streets; thence
along Penn etreet eastieardly to the corner of
the brick house onslid strect.7Bfeet 1} inches
more or less; thence Southwardly oy a line pa
rellel with Harrison street 100 feet to Spring
alley; thence tilong said alley and parallel
with Penn street 78 feet 1.1; itches, metro or

less, to Harrison street, aforesaid; thence by
said Harrison street 100 feet, more or 10,S, to

the corner of Harrison and Penn street:, the
place of beginning; being lot No. 1 in the
plan laid out by Jame! Stewart, Junes S.
Craft and others; whereon is erected a' brick
church of large dimeessions and well finished;
and also, three building or tenements.

Seized and taken in execution as the proper-
ty of the said Third Associate Reformed Con-
gregation of Pittsburgh, at the suit of Hugh
Harrison, for Use of himself and other!, and
at the suit of Robert Ilill.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest end claim of

Thomas Wallace, of, in and to all the equal
undivided half part of all that certain lot of

' ground situate an the Fourth Ward ofthe city
f Pittsburgh; beginning on the emitherly

side of Thirdstreet at the corner of lot No.
281 in the general plan of said city; ;thence
along the line of said 10060 feet murmur less
to Second street; thence along Second; street
eastwardly 20 feet; thence northwardly 80 ft
more or lass, or hell' way to Third 'street;
thence eastwardly pa- allot with Third, street
20 feet; thence nurthwardly 80 feet cc, Third
street, and thence alcng Third street 4Q feet to

theplace of beginning.
Amy, All theright, title and interest of de-

fendant, of, in and toall that other certain lot
of ground adjoining the above described lot
beiug ;del of lot N0_.281 in the 'rreneral plan
of said city; beginning on the northerly side
of Second street at the distance of 20 feet
eastwardly from the southwest corner of said
lot 281; thence extending in front on Second

1 street eastwardly 20 feet, and in depth north-
, weirdly, preserving the same width, 80 feet,

1 more or less; upon which said lots of' ground
I is erected alargo brick building, fronting on

Thirdstreet rind extending back 380 feet to

Second street, known as The Bank Ex-
change."

At-se, Alt theright, title, interest and claim
of said defendant, of, Urand toall thavereain
I .t of ground situate on the northarlyi tide of
Third street, in the First Ward. Pittsburgh.
beginning on Third street at the di lance of
83 feet 6 inches from the corner 'of Ferry
street; thence Wong Third etrcet esetwerdly
25 feet 83 inches to let of Christian Stark;

thenceat right angles with Thirdstreet north-
s-ardly 85 feet 8} inches; thence parallel with

1 Third street weitwardly 24 feet li inches to

Centre of partition will; thence alongthe same
southweedly 85 fee: si inches to Third street,

the p' ate of beginning; being part Of lot No.
329 in Wood's plan of said city. •

Seized and taken in execution as the pro-
perty of said Thomas 'Wallace, at the suit of
Samuel 51•Clean. Jr.

ALSO,
All the right, title, inteiest and; Maim of

William Shore and Ellen Shore, hilt ;wife, of,

in and to ail that certain lot in Whitesides'
'plain, 121 feet en Webster street, io the city
I of Pittsburgh, and extending nark Meng Mer-
-1 cer street 141 feet to Whitesides' , alley; on

which is a frame dwelling house. .j
Also, A lot in Cummins' plan, pa feet on

Webster street by about 60 feet Oil filercer
street, for costa and expenses of ;grading,
paving nod curbing within six moths pre-
vious so February 21st, 1859, and' bf which
William Shore andEllen, his wife, ale owners
or replied owners. , .

• Seized end taken in execution asthe pro-
perty ofsaid Wm. Shore and Ellen:Shore, his
wife, at the suit of the Commonteealth of
Pennsylvania for use of the Mayer, 'Aldermen
and °Wiens of Pittsburgh.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of the

heirs of Rev. A. W. Black, decd;'efernere or
I reputed oWnere*or, in and to all that certain
lot or piece of grouud, being lot No. 77 in
Rev. John Black s plan of lots lb; the city of
:Pittsburgh, fronting 20feetonWelter street
and extruding back along Oengreei street 80
feet: for the costs and expenses, of grading.
paving and curbing within 6 month'sprevious
to the 21st day of February, 1859,.th front of
said lot of ground on the cartivayfee Congress
street; the same being a public efrierit before
that time laid out and opened in stud city of
Pittsburgh.

Seized find taken in execution as theproperty
of the said heirs of Rev. A. W. Black, decd.,
owners or reputed owners, at the 'suit of the
Commeuvrealth of Pennsylvania i for use of
the bluer, Aldermen and Citizens of Pitts
burgh. ALSO,

All the right, title, interest and claim of
James A. Speer, of, in and to all that certain
lot of piece of ground situate in the borough
of Manchester, Allegheny county, and marked
and numbered in the plan of the team of Man-
chester, No. 105,and bounded as; follows: by
Walnut street 120 feet, by Cede- alley 57 feet,

by lot Ne..106. 120 feet, and by Pzlshie street

57 feet; being the tame lot of gr and which
Samq Ilall and wife by deed date 17th Aug.,
1838, and recorded in Allegheoy; county, in

heel Book vol. 63,-page 304 granted and con-
veyed to the said James A. Speeli

ALSO, All that certain other 141 or piece of
ground situate in the borough of Manchester,

Allegheny county, aforesaid, mailed in the.
Plan of the town of Manchester :(Irecordcd in
Deed Book S. 2d page vol 126.) No. 160; said
lot being 55 feet front on Rreblo street and the
same front on Cedar alley and adjoining lots
Nos. 105 and_lo7, 120 feet;.beingithe same lot
of ground which James K. Speer by deed
dated 26th day of March, A. SD-, 1841, and
recorded in Deed Book volatile 68, page 203,
granted-and conveyed to said JddiesA. Speer;
onwhich said lots aro erected; it two story
and is half brick dwelling, with back build-
ings attached. ;. Seized and taken in c""Cl°tlas the pro-

-1

party of sold James A. Speer et, the suit of
Sarah Ann Sawyer, for use of Wesley Orier,
now for use of Thos. Bakowell.' :

ALSO, . ,

All the right, title, Interest and laim ofRich-
ard B. Olive and wire, of, to at a to all theL
certain lot or piece of ground ;Situate in the
borough of McKeesport, in the dOunty of Alle-
glieny,,dod Stateof l'ennsylvaniti,, and hounded ,
and described as follows, to wit ::Beginning on
the easterly side ofWalnut stseetit the said bor. 'ongh of bt'Keesport, at low we r mark on the
Monongahelariver; thence along Walnut atrtet
eouth eight end one-half degrees, east 334 feet ,
ton poet; thence north 77} deg. east 285} feet to

. an apple trze; thence north eigtiti and 'enediall Ideg. west 27'7 feet to low water retaken the 110-
nongabelariver aforesaid, and thibee up the said
ricer; south 89 deg.west along low venter mark
288 feet to Walnut street—belothe seem lottorpiedo of ground and premise: which Oliver
Brans !and wire conveyed to sold, Gilpin, and on
which! re erectedtwo sheet iFoit unite and, elle
bar.,lron.„mill,,lii furnaces—ors an air tight,
Opeallbrfrileki..o.°l:o9oo°F. !Mktand

i • !

sh?.vilietorlztogathr-l' witiObticne.s.42eiginesind machinery afteide thereow
Seized and taken fweieeutindua the prolart,Y

ofkid Richard it-Gilpin and wife, at the snit
of the UnlaMßank of-Dalawarei.,

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of Mat-

thias J. Clarke, of, in and' to all those two-cer-

tain lota or portions of ground situate in (for-
merly) Pitt township, Allegheny county.being
numbered forty-three and fifty-one in David
Greer's plan of lots, acknowledged before Alex-
ander Miller, Esa , on the 17th day of Novem-
ber, 1841, and recorded io the office for record-
ing of deeds in and for Allegheny comity, in
deed book, vol. 63, last page, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, viz : Said lot number forty-
three beginning on Forbes street, at the north-
west corner of lot number forty-four; thence
along the line of said lot number forty-tear,
southwardly, sixty-seven feet nine inches to lot
No. 51; thence westwardly 20 feet to the south-
east corner of lot No. 42; thence northwardly
along the line of said lot last named, sixty-nine
feet nine inches to Forbes street; thence east,

wardly along said street twenty feet, to the place
of begionleg ; said lot No. 51 beginning on
Margaret street, at the southeast corner of lot
No. fifty; thence along said street eastwardly
twenty feet to the southwest corner of lot No.
52; thence along the line ofsaid lot northward-
ly sixty-seven feet nine inches to the southeast
corner of lot No. 43; thence westwardly along
the line of lot No. 43, twenty feet, to the south-
west corner of the same; thence sonthwardly
along the line of lot No. 50, sixty-seven feet
nine inches to theplace of beginning—and be-
ing the same lots which the said Robert Robb,
by deed bearing even date with said in'aeotnre,
granted and conveyed to said Clarke.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of Matthias J. Clarke, at the snit of Robert
Robb, for use of the Washington Building and
Loan Association. _

All the right, title,interestand claim of James
L. Anderson, owner or reputed owner, and
Samuel Gillespie, contractor, of, In and to the
following described bulldog nod lot of ground
to wit : All that certain two etory brick house
situate on Webster street, in Second ward, Al-
legheny; said bowie fronts on said Webster
street and is erected on the following described
lot situate in the 2d ward aforesaid, described
as follows: Beginning ou the west side of Web-
ster street, 80 feet northwardly of Graham's
alley; thence along Webster strzet northwardly
20 feet; thence westwardly 110 feet, to an alley
20 feet wide; thence along said alley tooth
madly 20 feet; thence eastwardly 110 feet to

Webster street,the place of beginning, being lot
marked No. 31 in Win. Graham's plan of lots.

2d ward, Allegheny, and the lot or piece of
ground and cartilage appurtenant

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of said James L Anderson, owner or reputed
owner, and Samuel Gillespie, contractor, at the
suit of W. & 11. Walker.

ALSO,- -

All the right, title, Interest and clam of \Wil-
liam Noble, of, in, to and oat of all that certain
lot or piece of ground situate in the City of
Pittsburgh, being part of lot No. 292, in
the plan of said city, and bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to wit; Beginning at the
corner of Smithfield and Third streets; thence
running westwardly along Third street about
sixty legit, more or less, to the line of ground
formerly owned by Christian Latahaw; thence
along said line socubwardly, parallel with Smith
field street, eighty.tive feet, more or less; thence
eastwardly, parallel with Sealed street, sixty
feet, more or less, th Smithfield street; and
thence along Smithfield street, northwardly,
eighty-five lest, more or less, to the place of be-
ginning—on which is erected a large tont story
brick madding, kept and known as the •Girard
(Joule," the ground floor being occupied as
stores or business houses.

Seized and takes in execution as the properly

of said William Noble, at the suit of Solomon
&, Hart.

All the right, title, inten.st and claim of John.
S. King, Ambrose W. Thomason, George Mil-
ler nod William Stepey of, in and to all those
certain lots or pieces of ground m n plan of lots
laid off by Richard Cowan, on the south side of
the Monongahela river, in Lower Si. Clair town.
ship, Allegheny county, which said plan is ro,

corded in Allegheny county, in plaza book vol:
1, page 231, being lola Nos. tweuty.eight 1281
acd tWentydArie 1. 291 in Bald plan, bounded to}
;ether as follows, viz; Beginning at the cornet
of lots Nos 29 and 30, on a twenty 'feet street
thence 35 deg. west two hundred and twenty
[22o] feet, more or leze, to base of rocks; themq

westwardly rifty-threhlNs3) feet to William Ebb
line; theneo by said I‘.s. north 35 east t 9 ssist
twenty feet street; Ur we along said streetfifly-
three [s3] feet to plaza ofbeginning—being the
same property which Christian Wesel, by his
last wall and testament, dated September 29,
1852, devised to said Magdalena Weixel.

Seised and taken in execution as the property
or mid John S King. Acohnim W. Thompson,
George Stiller emd Wm. Stepey, at the suit of
Magdalena Ware!.

t ISO,
All the right, tole, Interest and c,leira

Thomas Wallace. dic'd, now in the hands of his
executor, A. C. Alexander, to be administered,
ofin and to all that certain piece or parcel el
ground situate in Shafer township, in the calmly
of Allegheny and commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, bounded and described as follows • Begin-
ning on the Allegheny river, at the corner of
land of J. laciest thence by the same north Ipl
dog., west 59 15 perches, to a post on the line
of the lend of J. Williams; thence by the said

land north 6.5.1 deg., west 3.6 perches,
to a post on Pine Creek ; thence down said
creek by the same land south 47 deg., west B
perches, to a post; thence by land of same south
751 deg , west 22 perches, to a post; thence by
the same south 451 deg.. west 145 perches to
the line of land of J. Addis; thence, by lands of
J.Addis south 411 deg., weet 6,6 perches to a
post; thence across the creek 121 deg., east
48 44 perches to the Allegheny river; thence op
said river north 75 deg., east 59 2 perches, to

the place of beginning, containing eighteen acres

and one hundred aod•forty-nine perches and two.
tenths ofa perch, strict measure; subject to a
proportional annual ground rent of forty-eight
dollars, payable semi-annually to Andrew Itich•
ey,his helm and assigus. The said piece or par-
cel of ground will be sold iu lots, as the same
are numbered and designated in a plot or plan
of lota laid out by Thomas Wallace nod James
Blakely, and known as s plan for the exteustop

of the town of Etna, according to a plan filed in
[this caw and annexed to 10 Levert No. 12a, of
-April term, 1858. Reserving front the said sale
the lots numbered 67, 66, 68, 69, 70, 71, 45,

46, 47 and 48, which said lots are pot to bee:-
posed to• sale unless the amcnntnf the judg•
went, with interest and costs, as the same appear
on the Levert, are not covered by the side, of
the residue of the property described, and iu
case the said sum is not covered by enid sale,

then the said several lots so reserved, or so

many of them inthe inverse order as to time in
which they may bare been sold, as may be ne-

cessary to make up the detciency in saideam
will be sold at the said time uud plc —being
the same piece of ground which 'Thumps R.
Holmes and N. Holmes and wife, by deed of
even date with the mortgage conveyed to said
Thomas Wullace, and this mortgage being given
to venni the payment of the residue of the pur-
chase money, and a plan of the stone will been
blblted for the benefit of putties interested, on

the day of sale.
WA-zed and token in executionas the property

of said Thomas Wallace, deceased, now in the
hands of his executor, A. C. Alexander, to be
administered, u 6 the suit ut Thomas IL Itplates
and Nathaniel Hoists, for. use of Benj. Imiton.

All the right, title, interest and claim of

Philip Gruff, of, in and to all that certain lot ,
or piece of ground lying and being in the bo-
rough of Lawrenceville, county. of Allegheny,
Pennsylvania; being lot No. o 5 in therecord-
ed pled of lots laid out by the Bank of ;Pitts
burgh in the boroush aforesaid, duly reeotded
in theRecorder's office of the county aforesaid,
in Deed Book vol. 77, page 645. and bounded
and described 63 follows, to wit By Butler
street in front, by an alloy on the north east,

by lots of ono Johnson do the south or south-
east and on the west or south-west, a lot now,

I or lately owned by Mrs. Elizabeth dlo3le,
and measuring in front on said Butler street
from the corner ofsaid alley 24 feet and in
depth 104 feet, or thereabouts, and being a
part of a pure)! if.o made by Mrs. Elizabeth
Boyle aforesaid, on the 13th day of Jtleei A.
D., 1857, from ono James A. Mazurir'by
deed recorded as aforesaid, in Deed Bookref.
106,page116, and by her by deed dated Sep-

tette!. 7th, 18,54. and recorded in said Office in

Do d Book vul. 11.3, page447, conveyoilto the
said Philip Bradt mortgagor.

ALSO, All thatcertain other lot o f ground,
being lot No. 84in the plan aforesaid; ;bound-
ed and describ das follows. viz: By; Butler
street in front, by lot No. 25 on the north-cast,
by the lot now or late of ono Johnson lon the
south-east, and by lot No. 33 on the south-west
now or lately 'owned by Mrs. Elizabeth Boyle;
the said lot No. 84, 'More described,mettsur-

, ing 22 feet in front on Butler 6tred Mal 104
feet 6 inches :in depth or length, mud being

; part Ma purchase made by blre. Elasbett!
Boyle by deed dated Juno 18, 1811,from. one
J 144133 Eisid:deed is rwctsisti.to,

the,qacl.aforesaid, in Deed- BOok-vol. 106,

0q't,01166-lied the Paid Mrs. Elisabeth Boyle,
by herr deed dated the `2ll day of January, A.

1t155, 'and recorded in the office aforesaid
in Deed Bonk vol. 117, page 480,! granted grid
convoyed the =ants to the said ,Philip Graff,

irtort;agor aforesaid,all ofwhich; on reference
to said Nicad, will fully andat large appear.

Seized and taken in executionas the prow.-
ty of said Philip Grauff, at the suit of. Samuel
J. Sharpless, Charles L. Sharplets and henry
11, G. Sharpless, partners, etc.,lts Sharpless
Brothers.

ALSO, •

All the right, title and interest of the de-
fondant, T.-11. Patterson, in a lot of ground
situate in the city of Pittsburgh, beginning at
a Sint 19 fest east front Fifth street: thence
along Wood street 19 feet to a lot of Sylv.nus
Lothrop; thence eastwardly 80 feet toproperty
fornieriy Alexander Roneburg'si thence south-
wardly 19 feet parallel with Wood street;
thence westwardly 80 feet parallel with Fifth
street to theplace of beginning, with a four-
storybrick warehouse thereon erected.

§',eized and taken in executiud as the pro-
perty ofsaid T. 11. Patterson, at the suit of
JasperE. Brady, administrator of C. Painter,

deceased.
ALSO,

Alltheright, title interest and claim of Jas
Flanigan, of, in and to all that Certain tract of
land situate in the township of Chartiere and
county of Allegheny, bounded and described
as follows : Beginning at the westermost cor-

ner of a tract of 30 acres, formally sold by said
Jag Flanigan toDaniel Flanigan; thence by the
same Louth 42 degrees east 100 perches to the
corner of James Woods, Philip Smith, his
!mire, the said Daniel Flanigan and James
Flanigan; thence south 31 dap; west by lands
ofsaid Philip Smith's heirs 47 perches to a

white oak; thence by the semi land !south 614
degs. west 5U perches to a red! oak; thence by

the same land sontp 234 degs. west 13 perches
to the centre of the Pittsburgh & Steubenville
Turnpike; theneo along the said turnpike.
north 784 degs. west 53.55,perchen to a tract

of5 acres hel mging to the- heirs of Matthew
Campbell; thence along the line of said tract

north 34 degs. west 42 1 orates to the afore-
mentioned turnpike; thence. along the said
turnpike north 784 degs. west 47 perches to

lonti or James McDonald; thence by said land
north 17 degn. west 10 1 perches to a service
berry tree, the corner of sad., McDonald, Na-
thaniel Ingram and the said 'James Flanigan;
thence -by land of raid Ingram north 434 dogs
east 182 perches to the pier ce of beginning;
rnitaining about one hunched Helen; whereon
are erected a two-story frame dwelling house,

barn and other outbuildings,
Seized and taken in exelouti,n (lathe proper-

ty of said James Finnigan at, the suit of Mat-
thew 51c0inn for use of the Dollar Savings
Bank ALSO,

All the estate, right, title, interest, property
claim and demand ut the defendant, W mArens-

berg, of, in, toor out of all the following de- '
scribed lots of ground with the appurtenances,
viz : All that certain lot or piece of ground sit-
uate in the borough of Luerrencoville, Alle-
gheny county, Pennsylvanis, being lot No. 30
in the plan of lots' laid Out by theBank of
Pittsburgh, and bounded and described as fol.
laws, viz Beginning at the corner of lot No.
59 in said plan on Prospect street; thence along
Said Prospect street 24 feet to the corner of lot
No. 31 In said plan; thence extending back,

preserving the same width,lalong the line of
lot No. 31 said plan 100 feet toa n alley 15
feet wide; thence along said alley 24 feat to

corner of lot No. *29, tnemie along the lino of
said lot 100 feet to Prieip&it street to the place
of beginning: on which raid ba is erected a

two-story frame dwelling house, with out

buildings, etc ; being the erne lot of ground
wini,h William Tease and wile by deed, re

corded in Deed Book vol. 'FT, page 235, con-
veyed to the raid Wm. Arensberg.

Ause, All that certain let of ground adjoin-
' ing the above lot, in the said borough of

Lawrencevil'e, Pennr:.lvania, doing lot No.
20 in the aforesaid plan of lots laid out by the
Bank of Pittsburgh, bounded and described
ar follow.i, viz : Beginniugint the corner of lot
No. 30 on Prospect street no said plan; from
thence along said street 2.4 feet tr the corner

of lot No. V in said piing from thence along
tee line of lot Nn. V, 100 feet to net ul vy

feet widet from thence alorig said alley 24 feet
to lot No. 30; from thence along the line of
Quaid lot No. 30 in raidrtan 100 feet to Pros-
pect street, the place of beginning; 'being the
same lot of. ground which:. the administrators
of William leese by their deed, recorded in
Deed Book rol. 112, page 5134, conveyed to the
said Wm. Arensberg.

Seized and taken in execution eddlies.rottey-

d: oCeini.l Wen A
B. MOTange

A LED,
All the tight, title, interest and claim of

Thomas Daft, of, In and th all that parcel or

piece of ground lying end being in the Eighth
ward, city of Pitt.aurgh. Allegheny county and
State of Pennsylvania, and bounded and de.

scribed as follows, to wit : Beginning at the
corner of Stephenson and Marg t street=;

soutbwardly along Said Stephe son street

ninety five feet three and one-half aches, in-
chiding a five feet alley, as lately vacated as per
deed of the owners of the lots io Arthur file-
Clellandie plan—said acrid being recorded in
deed book 4 D. vol 77, page 405, In the office
for recording deeds, As., in said county to lot
No. 42, in Doctor George Stevensou's plan;

thence westwardly along said lot No. 42, in-

cluding said alley, to the Centre of a 9 feet court
or alley, as vacated per, I deed as recorded in
deedbook 4 and —, ninety-fonr feet gin inches;
thence northwardly along the centre of said 9

feet alley ninety-tive (95).feet three and one-hall
(3i) inches to Bald Margaret etreet, the place of
beginning—being four luta numbered 16, 17, Iti
and 19 in Arthur McClelland's plan of lots as
recorded in the office for recording deeds, Ac,

in said county, in deed book vol. 70, page 243,
on which is erected one two story brick dwel-
ling house, one two story frame dwelling house
and one brick office one story Wet.

Seized and taken in evCcution es the property
of said Thomas Daft, at 'the snit of Arthur 11.
McClelland

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest, claim and estate

of Joseph lia:•gesser, the defendant, of, in and
to all that piece of Med eitnate in Chartiers
township, Allegheny county, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, viz :'Bounded by the Wash-
iogtouturnpike road, by land of William Stew-
art, land of Rameeyand by laud of Charles
Frew. and containing reboot forty acres, the
greaterportion of which land is enclosed and
under Cultivation, and upon which there are

erected a frame tavern boast, frame stable and
granary, sec.

Seized and taken in eecation as the property
of said Joseph -Bargser, at the snit of Benja-
min Stansbury, for use of A. M. Brown.

ALSO,
All the following described lot of ground,

late of Patrick Lafferty, decod, viz: Mary Laf-
ferty, widow ofsold Patrick Lafferty, dec'd, and
Sarah A Lalierty,minOr child ofsaid decedent,
by her guardian, French; Fitzgerald, Charles
lAdlington, a minor by his guardian, Charles
Getaring.—that is to say, All that certain lot of

Oround the city of Pittsbargh, situate on thetn
oethwestwardly corner of Diamond and Chirry

lalleys—being 20 feet front on Diamond alley
and extending in depth 95 feet along Cherry
alley.

Seized and taken ineleention asthe property
late of Patrick Lafferty, deed, viz : Mary
Lafferty, widow of said Patrlek Lafferty,deed,
and Saran A. Laffertyi minor child of bald de,.
cedent, by her guardian, Charles Gearing, at the
cult of the Commonwealth of l'ennsylvanta, for

, use of the Dlayor, Aldermen and citizens of
Pittsburgh.

All the right, title,:ititerest and claim of Pe-
ter t3rencen, the defenilant, of, in end to allthose
certain lots of ground, Noe. 16 and 19, in the
plan of lots Mid out by Robert Rohb, trustee
of John D. Hahne acid .Agnes H., his wife, filed
in the Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny
county, at No. 293, jape term, 1853—each lot
containing in front pn Duncan street 20 feet,

and extending back !the same width to Hill
street.

Also, All that other certain lot of ground
situate in the Ith raid, city of Pittsburgh, and
fronting on Duocne Street twenty feet and ex-
tending hack, preserving the same width, ecrenty
six feet—being I t No. 38 in plan, on
which is erected a tato story brick dwelling.

haired nod taken in execution as the property
of said l'eter Gentian, at the milt of James
thiamin.

All the right, litle,lnterest andelaim of Jobe
Lightner, the defendant, of, in nod to 01l that
certain lot of ground Minato in the city ofAlle-
gheny, bounded and described as follows, yin :
Commencingon the aminer of Lacock end Elope
streets end running !thence along Hope street a
distance of three hundred and nineteen feet and
ten inches to the Pennsylvania Canal; thence
by the rents a distance or one hundred and
twenty-seven feet to the weatem line of lot No.
42(out-lot No. 42,) end thence bj the same a

distance of three hondred and nineteen feet and
ten Inches to Lacock street; thence by the same
a distance of one hundred and twentyseveu
feet, Ito the place or begloning—being subject
to the righta acqdred by .Patrick•Cassiily,- by

deed optperpetontleue, toelotod tLo !Ot;
•

east corner of said,premiaes twenty-nine feet -in
front on the canal andininete feet in depth
al?ng Hope street, subject to the payment by
said thmselly, his heirs and assigns, of the suns
$2l 32 towards the annual -_rnanu rent reierv-
ed on said premises—said let snore described
being subject to an annual ground tent of one
hundred and twenty dollars, slat haring thereon
erected twenty-one sinsll frame tenements

ALoO, All that certain lot of ground in Alle-
gheny City, commencing at a paint en the
eastern side of Hope street, distant eighty fret
from the wall of the main building of the Hope
Cotton Factory, and running thence at right
angles with Hope street a distance of one bun-

dled and thirty-five feet to the Pennsylvania
Canal, and running thence by the samea dig.

Lance of one haodred and forty-nine feet six
inches, more or less, to Bank Lane; thence by

the same a distanced of about one hundred and
thirty-five feet; thence by a line parallel with

Hope street one hundred andforty-nine feet six
inches, more or less, to the place of beginning—-
'said lot being vacant and unimproved—subject
to an annual ground rent of thirty dollars per
annum.

Arse, All that certain lot of ground In Alle-
gheny city, commencing on' the corner of Lacock
and Hope and running thence along Hope street
towards Bank Lace, a distance of one undred
and forty-two teet, more or less, to the wall,
south side of the mein building of the Hope

Cotton Factory; thence by the same direction
along Hope street eighty leet; thence at right

angles with Hope street a distance of onehun•
dred and thirty-five feet to the Pennsylvania
Canal; thence by the same, a distance of two

hundred and twenty-two feet, more or less, to

Lucock street; thence by the saute one hundred
and thirty-tire feet to the place of beginning—-
the same including all the ground upon which
the Hope Cotton Factory buildingsare erected,

and a strip eighty feet wide adjoining the main
building on the side next Bank Lane the same

being subject to an annual ground rent of one

hundred and fifty dollars, and haying thereon
erected the Hope Cotton Factory, engine shop,
blacksmith and machine shop, outnuildings,
together with the steam engine,cotton machine-
ry, and other fixtures.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of said John Lightner, at the exit of Wm. Pat-
terson and Dickson Watson, Reis. of Wm.
Dickson, deed

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest end claim of C.

C. Schmidt and Catharine, his wife, owners or

reputed owners and contractors, of, in and to

the following described building and lot of

ground; said building is a two story brick,

with a cellar of stone, having a front on Third
street, Allegheny city, of about 3-1 feet, and
extending back about 71 feet; situate upon a

certain lot at the corner of Third street and
Durst alley; bounded by said alley, by Third
street and vacantproperty, or improied ground
of Schooley, and the ground covered thereby
and so much other ground immediately adja-

cent thereto, end belonging in like manner to

the owners nf said building, as may be ne-

cessary for the ordinary nod useful purpesea
thereof.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro-
perty of said C. C. Schmidt nod Cnthrine, his
wife, owners orreputed owners and contrac-
tors, at the snit of Patterson & McNeill.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim o

Robert llall and Lewis Elcessor, partners, as

Hall & Eleeseor, owners or reputed owners, of,

in and team f ,illowing de crited buildings and
lots of ground, to nit: All those certain 6
two stedied brick dwelling houses, situate in
the city of Allegheny, county of Allegheny,
Pennsylvania, on the south side of Locust
street, between Fleming attest and White Oak
alley; containing in front on said Locust street
100feet and in depth 30 feet and 6 inches,
each being about 16 feet 8 Inches in front on

said Locust street and extending back as above
stated 30 feet and 0 inches, and the lot or

piece of ground and curtilage appurtenant to

said building.
Seized and taken in execution as the proper.

ty ofRobert Hall and Lewis Elecssor, partners
as Hall & Elccs.sor, owners or reputed owners,

at the suit of Abraham Patterson, surviving
partner, as J. & A. Patterson.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of j

Jume t Stewart, of, in, to or out ofall that cer-
tain lot or piece of ground situate in Alle-
gheny city, Aliegherr. - county. Pennsylvania,
having a front of 21 feet more or less on

Craig etrect in said city, and extending back
towards the Pennsylvania Canel 76 feet 6
inches inire or less; and hounded on the west

by Craig street on the north by an alley, on

the east bv th.e.t.4lv....painLutylyania
= by lOf 31-ert.,
himum; on which is erected a two-story
building, 0501 as a store and meat shop,%1
front part of said lot and a frame stable, etc ,
on the roar ef raid lot.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro-
perty of said James Stewart, at the suit of
James M'Cully

All the right, title, Interest and claim of

Walter F. Fahoestock, of, in and to the follow-
ing described part of lot No. ninety-eight (98)
in Col. Woods' plan of the City of Pittsburgh;
Beginning on Liberty street at the corner of a

lot owned by Edmund Wilkins, twenty feet
eastwardly from 'refire alley and extending
thence eastwardly along Liberty street twenty
feet; thence at right angles to Liberty street
and parallel with Irwin's alley one hundred and
ten feet, more or less, to a twenty feet alley;
thence along said alley westwardly twenty feet
to said Wilkins' lot; and thence by the same and
parallel with Irwin's alley one hundred and ten
feet, more or less, to Liberty street, the place of
beginning. The derivation of title to which is
shown in a deed from George Ogden and wife
to said Fahnestock, recorded Inthe Recorder's
office of said Allegheny county, in deed book
vol. 84, page 304, and also in the record of a

deed from William Anderson and wife to John
M. Snowden, recorded in the Recorder's office
of said Allegheny county, in vol. N. 21., page
129, and also in the proceedings in No. IGO of
April term, 1810, in the Court of Common
Pleas of said county, and also in the proceed-
ings on Fi Fa. No. 39, Aagast term, 1813, and
Vend. Ex. No. 14, November term, 181.4, &o,
on which is erected a three story brick ware
house.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of said Walter F. Faheestock, at the snit of R.
L. Baker, treatise, for use of B. A. Fobnestock
& Co.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of John

Lightner, of, in and to all that certain lot of
ground in the City of Allegheny, bounded and
described as follows, v.z : Commencing on the
corner of Lecock nod Rope streets and running
thence along Rope street a distance of 319
feet end 10 inches to the Pennsylvania Canal;
thence by the same a distance of 127 feet to the
western line of lot N0.42 (out-lot No. 42;) and
thence by the same a distance of 319 feet and
10 inches to Lacock street; thence by the same

I a distance of 127 feet to theplace of beginning
—being subject to the rights acquired by Pat-
rice Cassilly, by deed of perpetual lease, to a

lot on the northeast corner of said premises, 29
feet in front on the Canal and 90 feet in depth
along Hope street—subject to the payment by
said Oamilly, his heirs and assigns, of the sum
ul F;t2l 32 towards the annual ground rent re•
served on said premises. Said lot above de-
scribed being subject to an annual ground rent
et 81.20, and having erected thereon twentyoce
small frame tenements.

AIX% All that certain lot of ground in Alle-
gheny City. commencing at a point on the east-
ern side of Hope street, distant 80feet from tbe
wall of the main budding of the Hope Cotton
Factory, and running thence at right angles
with Hope street a distance of 135 ket to the
Pennsylvania Canal, and running thence by the
same a distance of 149 feet G lochea, more or
leas, to Bank Lane; thence by the same a dis-
tance of about 135 feet; thence byo line par-
allel with Hope street 149 feet G inches, more
or less, to the place of beginning—taid lot being

vacant and unoccupied ; subject to on annual
ground rent of $3O per annum.

Amer, All that certain lot of ground in Alit ,

toleny city,commencing at thecorner ofLlicock
d Hope streets and winning thence along

Hope street towards Bank Lane a distance of

142 feet, more or less, to the wall, conth side of

the main building of the Hopo Cotton Factory;

thence by the come direction along Hope street
a distance of 80 feet; thence et right angles_
with (lope street a distance, of 135 feet to the

Pennsylvania Canal; thence by the some a dL,

tance of 222 feet, more or ess, to Lacock street;

thence by the Fame 135 feet to the place of be-

ginning—the LIMO including all the ground
upon which the Slops Cotton Factory build-

ings are erected and a strip 80 tent wide ad-

joining the main building on the side next Bank

Lane—the same beirg ,strbjent to an anneal
groundrent of$l5O, and having thereon erected

the Hope Cotton Factory, engine shop, black-

smith and machine shop, outbuildings, are., to-
gether with the steam engine, cotton machinery
and other fistaren

Arse, All that certain other place of ground
situate in the Ninth ward of the city of Pitte-
bargb, being lots li'mr.,2llB and 249 in theplan
of trffirmsvil ite.: Bopping on' north eide of
Penn knee, et the 4istanca of,-120.feet.east-
waxily frouvr ipOier, gireeiiiheace eatwardly,e 1.0.11rg.431 **et ACKI -dePWPrer

SVerriniithe-sturiii udillif;-100 feet to Mulberry
alley.- I '

- Also, An that certain lot of • Ind in the
sth ward of *e ty ollPittsbargh Beginning
on north Bide; of ' eno,street at the' northwest
corner of Penn and I,Factory streets}thence
along Penn :t westwardly 25 feet, and in
depth northatard " noel Telrallel,with Factory
street, pratertiog the Width feet, 100 feet
to Mulberry 'alley--=belitg part of lot NO. 1 In
John B. Bayord's plani,of lots in the Notthena
Liberties—ort which-let ecu erected one brie}
hoax and one framehOnaP- • '

ALso, that certain lot of ground aitaate
in the sth ward of thetas, Of Pittsburgh, being
lot namheled 12 in the plan of lots laid 'oat b,
darned Stuart, Jame. a craft, M. 11. lAWrfen
Robert Buiha's. itdministrntora--said lot being
20 feet in freintron the 'south side ofPendetreet
and extending back 100 feet to Sprint allil.
on which are erected 2-brick and 1 from two-
story house.%

Seized mad taken itiexecutiou M theproperty
ofsaid John Lightner, at the suit of the Mer-
chants' & Manufacturers Bank of Pittsburgh,
on Vend. Ex '9 Nos, 232 anti 233, of April
term, 18G0 ' IALSO,

All the right title,; interest and claim of Jo-
seph Bishop, of, in and to all that certain lot or
piece of ground situate in that part of the bor•
ough of Birmingham;ithich was-formerly called
"Sidneyville," io the county and State aforesaid,
being the lot marked' number seventeen (17) in.
James Patterson's Plan of the Subdivision-of
acre lota Nos. 12, 13,16 and 17—being likiedid=
ed on the West by Centre street; on the south
by lot No. IG ; on the east by lot No. 37, .ond

lon the north by lot o. 18, and containing In
front on Centre street twenty (20) feet and In
depth about 80 feet,,More or lee; to the limi of
lot No. 37 aforesafd—on which is ereefed.s
frame dwelliog boars, and being the same lot of
ground which JohM Burns and wife, by deed
dated the lf,th day of March, A. D. 1847, and
recorded in Allegheay county, in deed book
vol. 76, page 244, conveyed to the said Joseph 1.
Bishop. ~

' At..so, All that certain other lot of Found:
being the lot marked number one [No. Ll4ll
Watson's plan of subdivision of lota In the bore
ough of BirminghaM aforesaid, being bounded
on the emit by 43entre street; on the south bi-
lot No. 2 Jr, said plan; on the north by- the M.
E. Church lot, and on the west by Liberty-
street, and containing in width 24 feet, and In
depth or length from Centre street to Liberty
street 12 feet—on which is erected a brick
dwelling house and kitchen—being the same
property which James Patterson, Jr., adminis-
trator of James Armstrong; deceased, by deed -
dated the 27th dai,of December, A. D. 1848,
and recorded in deed book voL 63, page 391,,
conveyed to said JOseph Bishopi and -

Atso, All that eertain other lot of ground,
being a part of thelot Marked No. 38, in John.
hi'Docuild's plan of jots in that part of the bor-
ough aforesaid, which was formerly called Sid;,:
neyville—being bounded on the east by Frank. '

lin street; on the South by lot No. 39 In said
plan; and on the north and west by other parte
of the ewe lot No. 3d, and containing in front
on Franidua stree(2o feet, and in depth 63 feet
and 6 inches—on Which is erectedw email frame

' divelhog house and kitchen—beitig the same
property which John Barrett and-side, b3i:deiiil
dated 25th day of March, A. 11.1.849, and O=
corded in deed Mibk voL 85, page360, e-onvey:,,,
ed to tho said Joieph Bishop, reference to the',-, ' 4.
said several reco'rds being had'sipill Mornit',
large appear.

Seized and taken in execution as theFotiertf,
of Joseph Bishop, at the salt of Alexander-.
Scott. ALSO;

All the right; title, interest and claim of:
Jacob 'Hays, the defendant, of in and to -all
that certain tract of land in Mifflin township,
Allegheny conety, bounded on the north by
lands late of Thomas nays, dec'd; on the'east
by lands now otlate of. James Whittaker and
ahem, on the South by lauds now. Of late .or
James K. Snodgrass and other;am:Loa the
west by lands newor late of William Onz and
othetal—containing about 100 acres, more;or
less, on which is erected ono two-story stonel--
dwelling house Al6O one two-story fratact„
dwelling house;with two barns and other oat-
houses; about 75 acreant the/ being under;
cultivation and body of coal ands.
same, and being; the same preperty;WhicliJohn.
Bays, of township, by deed dated the
19th day of `September, Vg2, conveyed to -
Jacob, Hays.

Seized and tatn-,-;1,...--." theperty -
or Jacob .110,cre" •',7l.a9‘"fiaM3
and Georg-''`l' 4-1,

-

Cummonwoslat ot anis. hell lots_.
Nos. B. 4, and 6in Thom:4J. Simpeon ebtot...
of a isubdirisiob of a part of James Spirant:a
first plan of lots in said city,- bounded and de'
scribed as renews, to wit : Beginning On the
north side of Rebecca street, .at the cornevzof-o--
lot No. 2 in said subdivision of lots; thence
along the line'of said lot No. 2 north 108 feet
end $ inches to Brown street; BO feet east to:--;
the Booed lot No. 7 in said subdivision dints;
thence along the line of lot No:7 south 108—
feet $ inches to Rebecca street; thence- elopg,
Rebecca street 80 feet, to the Theriot begirt s-
ning—staid iotabeing 20 feet front each on.like-
hence street by 108 feet 8 inches deep Io Broivn .
street—on which are erected four brick dwita-'—':
ling houses, tWo stories high.

Seised and taken in execution as*leproper=ty
ot John E. Michener, at the suit of Thomas
Simpson, for rise of Isabella McDonald.

'.JAMES L. GRAHAM, Bhal.
-

Bnaatir's Corms,
Pittsburgh, April 4th, 1800.

111&111.1. WARM.' HARDIVA MCI:

JAMES R. LINDSAL....,
So. 72 Wood St., PittsLultgli, Pa

porter earl Mactu'eclureee lima fez the iahr of

14theillah *ud A...71.am nwrecrakt••.
I.m 00. rectteiegthe laneet Ito*of toglieht Gl*li

ereetpf the ehmhzethe. . . '
-

-.*
.

100 gross tinirks end ..Itcrkr,l2:4o &a Pocket. Sektei. -

bOboouos. Sams', I Ellett, Travois,A. l• .. :
Trod. celebtateill' ltantahecturhrs. Will dopHatee'anylisti .
Yon! 111,0lCO. .

DISSOLUTION —The pertherthild
fore Wastes between George B. Jones .ndJuno

Cooley. ender the Arm sad sty .of •Tin“ Ooary, yeneft
day dissolved bylltultstion. The busloads of tbro Coozem.. •
grillbe settled Wombat party at the old itand.Bo.-311--.
Weergreet. ; • CIicORDE 8.-aONIII.,

JAilla t.. ODDLY,

Pateburgh, Agr'.l 2.1,1591. • ,.
George 0. /onto trill continue the btteluees as usual it

theold stand. ;
•' -

fIEORGE :B. JONES, Wholesale Grote?
kjt- n l Sant:tarnisher, No. 111 Water street, ittern.:"..• 5p2;141-

DlSSOLMTfiiiv.—The firm of J.1; afo
Garano:N a co., It thisday daseolead by seettlia— If

wn; W. ldAIR eithdr..logfreto.The cot:taro:The

liabllitlee will IA met by-a. T. LIMO% Jr.0.123 J.
Lall OEILTN, whowill have theautody of the bOoltelitti,f7=
papery, and wale op thegrain of thefirm,et thelfAbel
No.le Waterteieet., one dace below toohouse ofPenthetb 1-""
R.bra t Co. J.. Y.; IIaustVIILIY;

T. LISZCItja. : '
W. W. 010111.tittsbargh,-/ipril 241, ISCO,
; .

%,.." Ilse, MIlids; h.rmaci co pamiersi.l9 oodee the ndeCiA
sod et, m0....1.er,t0r..r....1 J. X. hoebsUOULLY ~-'

They will continue the tbiold ton.rn sod mse-
mtlictrue JspOord, 0 rain. sklr,/ot.. DA CoUVaßaiti4.
Capsorlled end cm, dorcrlptluu Foul

Gl9cp, Fald Weer'Met. -J. ltvlJeTALlOntii. •
R. lt LE CCUolsor,, e. 1.1

DISSUIXTION.--TLe soirvef,Llol.liirih-L''
m A11l 14 /3, et do 41.1311ydbyieratasl =WOW' 41•111:

lstolitle• of the°memo .111 be met sad the effeltsIMAM ...,-.

by M AIR a DOII3OI, who willboa therg• of3ttebook* .1 ,t,. ....
sod pupae. Mid' continue the basloestet the old Mood, Wo.
127 Wood 'wet. . 11.1..• LEECH, It.,
Mt,borstept llVd, ISCO.

•C.,-O-PARTNERSIIIP.—T h a undersigneti----
t,,,,e mu, of.; formed • movartocr snipadder LBO num, 1!,,,-

, sod •Ol• o3 flAl• 1 DATIKII4. Tory 1011 tt1f134.4 the
„,„c.r. or LRCM/ AHAIR, sod °antic. the Ihtddlet7;

audfonfre Bodoess, cod the•de ofearriageTrfnimbfm, Cc, ..
•,/ the old mmod, tto. 321 Woodstreak 'ohnethey osIll• IT,'”
0,,p erponer3of the-forma boasts:tad themad. ofthe felilP .'—

lfe c•Derellt.f W. W. 11.1.134. •
, Blue/K.llth.: dpril 24, 18 eo. J. B. 11•4141.3Y.4 ',.!...., •_.

. •

/0 enable mo to giso my exclusive attentioti-- , -
toimother tmolotels,/ h•••dtooeed of , my taterestl•Alk...
dot ofLEECH a LAID to A/c.0./31.0R my ~,,-:

44",a6 ,74

0•, ,,,,p=t7i 1f3Ivo°,~.tolgii.o.l.lo,:tii.taar,,,,l.: ~..,7,,,,
4.4100

Children are often soizoa . very eAddenly
.Ith this diem., •hich, It Dot quittlY3rallsiNri,Proswe
foul- It patrol!, ettacke et/Odra% tee; the telgtfis:Vl f
bgriog NNW:peek espocest todemthrold artudeebrellgh

Damp howler, vet teat, thinshorn, wai Eintleaket„
thingthat ocatreets perspiration, oesysettashltrereatn:

yeao,no your children a,•• Waite tobe tekadlflih .
11dread complaint .t I,lMnlvti isms **plc.ply; bale.

to tint alwas• a ‘l.3ceor can bocallwi'or • 'steady .lonneond
for this lawn we tenthsalves' you now:sod gilOrtrt

daisy, to bay • bagsof Dr. 61fon's' la-rawritt
COMM.. It:11111=w° army COAof Croup.Iflatent.dam
and eau all ezeopialeea at ending. Itemblini. Ontrilahriney
cocabihi..Vids, .It Is hold by all ralpartalleenrigteter, ;;

liners Cat,} O.II4t.DIINISS. New Ifork,•ro therwr kun, —
ni.naninsnanta tar •Oer. Baonson's Poon."'Whecte.

(urtbasemptlro sad.Chreble dlosaaen Ise mire
rto nal be ;et ,ff with anyother &remiss. Write toCattaCte

DtPorr, bet orb, if you cannot gat them In, your own

VON" i4rertirament. for saleby OEO.II. RRY3I:II,
Agest, Ile Weal It., Pittsburgh, Pa. • liVidlirbiLlF

%YamVasa Coal and lion vompanyo -

NOTlQE.—Porstrant to an order of tho
Oomph*loaeranamedtaths Sod

:10loosopoode the Womperoo Ood asallonaCompoisNoxp-•
proved the20th of 100,1867,b001a will he °ponied mina •
Omni:lnc Moan ol Corday, Coq- Igo. IS

, Wind nod,ciollmrany, the sth Swotapriplieo, iddi
,Ind onll canto= open Ox throe coy' from

10nail Wololoct, a r. for ttul pupae of reeding •;:

ectiptlona to the capitol road'the Said Company.

BACON.— '.. -.

.
.7. ~..“'“..114.•,...

MAO Pleas loraaN eaccliesini Eadm
1 DM* Nme pw1,,,. , , ~.,.. _.

_--,..,---; -,-- 1,,----,
. • . ep Squattymoo' 4 r, .t-- :2.4%ki .- 4

7 i =10,40 ,- Ca./hid .."A-V '..4- I

1,`..g1ii,101-63k:&'''s''' '''' "

mps •i •4-,, _, 2. Nt-ite-et,


